rooted teeth, nor which side of the buccal roots of double or triple-rooted teeth an abscess may form,.it is more than likely to open over the affected root, and on that side next the lip, or cheek, as the case may be. The same thing is true when an abscess forms on the inermost root of triple-rooted teeth, as the superior molars. The first bony tissue involved is that extremely sponge kind grasped by the roots. This is broken down, the pus burrows into that neighboring tissue offering the least resistance, passes between, and possibly under, the buccal roots, and finally perforates the extremely thin layer of compact bone forming the external plate of the iaw. But an abscess does at times form at or near the palatine root of the superior molars, and opens in the hard palate, and show itself as a fistulous opening in this more plastic but rarely affected appendage. In a case like this an indifferent examination will reveal a squarely vaulted roof, an easily-compressed quantity of connective tissue filling unusually deep depressions in those parts corresponding to the point at which the alveolar process is built upon the jaw proper, and extending from qehind forward the distance comprised between the posterior palatine foramina, which are usually on a line with the farther aspect of the third moiar, and the second (sometimes the first) bicuspid. 
